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D E T R O I T  COLORED 
P O P U L A T I O N  

NOW 1 2 0 . 0 0 0
W ASHINGTON . ANPl — Despite 

the .-Jump m U>‘ automobile tudna- 
try. the colored population cl De
troit. Michigan took 300 per cent
increase in numbers in the past dec
ade. according to the Uk u ts  Juat 
released by the Census Bureau 

The N-¿ro population of Detroit 
numbered 40 MS In 1930 The 1930 
tigurc is 131.006

Ttie rate of gam 1» high-r than 
that f;r  any other large city In the 
no 111

Detroit is now In sixth position 
according to announc'menus so far 
made u the N 'em population cen- 
U-is lor t il ' country New York Is 
t h um hi to lead with an estimated 
346 00). Chicago is -i-eond with 304 - 
OvK). Philadelpnl) L< third with 193, 
OH Then come Baltimore 143 • )»  
Washington 127.000. and !'■ 
IWOW New Orleans ts close b - 
hind The figures for St Louis have 
not >et be-n announced Only figure» 
lot Baltimore and Washington are 
otttci.il

Household Hints
t w i m i )  o k  \nc.k p i  11.

Put the peel from eight oranges in 
cold water, heat to bolting point, and 
cook gently, until very tender. Dram; 
put 111 cold water, and when cold, re
move membrane and soft portion 
Boil one cup sugar and one-half cup 
water until svrup spins a thread, put 
in peel, and cook gently, until syrup 
t» evaporated and peel looks clear. 
Dram on wire cake cooler, and leave 
IU  open air until thoroughly dry. 
Store, and use as required In cakes 
and puddings

Candied lemon peel may be pre
pared lu the same way.

To walk correctly, hold the head 
erect, the backbone straight, the 
abdomen In. and the chest out Point 
th I K  straight aheid Place a 
little more weight on the ball of the 
foot than on the heel that you may 
b- readv for the next step.

Pineapple Shortcake
a « «  r»«» pavlrt S««r. 1 lb*f. I.lln i

■ M O *». I l . p  u l l .  !  ! » • » .  m a r .  1-4 
cap  t «M  I « » .  1 IS »p  M a p « t » I U  » l l fc .  I  t  
cap  . «14 w ater, m u .d  I pt. i l l f t l  lrr*h  
|Mt>PAp|»lp. 1 emp ■■ (•r.

Silt flour, then measure. Beslft 
with baking powder, salt and 2 th-p. 
sugar Rub fat Into flour. Add di
luted milk and mix as for biscuits. 
R ill to '■ inch thickness Cut with 
a 2’ . inch bBcult cutter Place hall 
the bo-cults on the baking sheet, 
brush tops with melted butter and 
cop with the remaining biscuits 
Brk* in a hot oven '425 degrees F > 
Alt-r that, split the biscuits, spread 
with melted butter and add sliced 
sweetened pineapple. Put on ca;», 
cru»t side down, and add more fruit 
Serve immediately. Yield: 6 serv
ings.

D'lightful Luncheon Dish
1 box sardines
1 lemon
1 bunch radishes 

Parsley or watercress 
Remove cover neatly and entirely 

from a box of sardines. Place on a 
platter, and surround with wreath of 
parsley or cress Cut radishes In 
the shape of flowers, and arrange In 
the parsley. Cut lemons In halves, 
croiv-wise. and then cut In deep points 
Arrange at ends and sides of plat
ter, In the parsley. Serve very cold

Cheese Biscuits
2 cups special cake flour, silted 
2 ' • teaspoons baking powder 
1. teaspoon salt
I tablespoon butter or other short

ening
I I  cup grated cheese
s, cup milk and water, equal parts 
Sift Hour once, measure, add bak

ing irowder and -alt, and sift again. 
Cut in shortening and cheese. Add 
liquid gradually until soft dough is 
formed Roll *  Inch thick on slightly 
floured board. Cut with floured bis- 
ruit cutter. Bake in hot oven (450F) 
15 minutes. Makes 12 biscuits.

Artirliokr and Onion Salad
Boil the artichokes until tender. 

When cold cut them Into halves. Dis
card the cone ol immature leaves and 
the fussy base on which It rests. Just 
above the tender heart. Sprinkle the 
centers with Hnely chopped raw onion 
md fine chopped parsley. T

Mules Kick Visiting 
Animal to Death 
in Pasture

SHELBY N C  Evidently dis
pleased when a neighbor placed 
another mule- In the pasture 
where they were kept, two mules 
waged a kicking battle against 
the visiting animal and killed 
the lattei here, last week.

JHE ILLUSTRATED FEATURE SECTION

“Negro Writer” of Philadel
phia, “Kicks In”

Mav no. urnI  w_ *
I ixxnlc *14114*? Who In New Yolk 
IOily would try to i*ov* that "black 
Tammany" In Mac It m la mort corrupt 
than whit«* Tammany' In (hr down- 
town sections? And yrt these black» 
;tnp poorer iroplo, and should. there- 
fore, br relatively easier lo corrupt 

rttrmoirt rvrn riuploya (hr old
lit W ILLIAM r i l  KKNH

Nobody ever hrarct much of “Jam*»
Suruyw* oirimms. o* Philadelphia, 
but l( wa»> can) (or him to get an nr- 

. tide into a southern while magazine. 
1 attacking the right* of hi.» own race 
to equality in law and government 
.uni to general human equality in the 
United State> And nobody much 
ever heard of “Th « Smith west Re
view. the publication of Dallas. Tex
as in which (he article bv StemmiA 
i* published And nobody much ever 
would nave heard much about diner 
this Stemoius or this magasine, Had 
not l he Literary D ig e s t id  April 

|*JSili. quoted from .said article with 
loo evident approval.

Some white publications rejoice too 
obviously whenever they can discover 
a Negio leader 1 who is willing to 

support the white .American's unfor
tunate prejudice n a ln it the equality 
ot Negroes as nuzrtia and voter.« 

,Such publications seldom take tunc 
to inquire who this "leader is. or 
what he leads." He can get his il
logical stuIT published and have hint*
»eTt hei ildi a a  na(
a sane Negro, a safe adviser of his 

I people
tfCe.it Temptation

This well understood situation is in
deed a great temptation to unknown 
Negroes who are craving the lime 

*

well-known Negroes who are strug
gling to hold the positions they have 
attained It I* greatly to the credit

iof Negro leadership that some of 
¡them. *o many of them, can resist 
this lure Anv unheard-of Negro can 

• step from »bounty to fame, almost 
I over night, by »imply pandering to 
American taee prejudice and betray 
lug tus race

The Ltterarv Digest quotes and
comments tin oteuioni's article In thus 
Texas magu.#.itie. to the eftect that 

, NrgrtKW me until for and unwotth> 
of rUUetvdtlp; that the South Is rifftt 

'in trying t•» nullify the 14th and lath 
amendments, amt that Ncr;roc. are 

I more venal and more w illing it» sell 
'their ballots than are white Ameri
cans.

Cowardly \||ack
Tin, is the ...one old-iaalilonrd cow 

¡ardly attack upon Negro cltUcnship. 
and is nonsense to everybody who is 
well acquainted with America Ne
groes and whites, ot the same eco
nomic claw show no such difference 
m their dls|**silion tt» -**ell out ' And 

I even many whites w ho are by no 
means poor people, allow great cor
ruptibility in gov rnment Who it» ail 
Chioago would elwu je the Negro p*>p- 
ulation there with being more corrupt 
than aie the whites of the same cco-

soulherti iiiaguanliiitty trick, by pro-
I rta lm ln u  a belief 111 ’ g ra d u a lly  rx  
Irm ltn g  Nr«riK-a Midi |i» t lt !r ii! c o ll-

¡cfttluiw n. they charly mcrll " That 
ntutrimnt u> bourbon to «  "1"; llir 

¡white« «re to gradually ivrry gr«d- 
uallyi rxteiitf to the Negroes ilk'll 
rigid» iiml lulvllegcs am the whites 
m»y be wlllliig to coucotlr to Negroes, 
mul as whites llilitk Negroes clearly 
ioh. very, very clearly) merit. Right» 
weie never doled out 111 that way 
Rights are not doled at all they inugl 
be won. taken mid always against 
uppuMt Ion. and m int In spue of
treachery anti betrayal

Besides, why should the more ig 
not an! |kii Hons of the Willie popula 
lion be II) «  position to dole out 
ilglds" to the more Intelligent pm - 

Hull td the colored population ’ Why 
then, should ll la- marie u matter ol 
race and color? Why should not Ihe 
qualltled people ol both races be ad
mitted to full |Kiwer In ballot and ad
ministration and Ihe unqualified (»hi 
pie of both races la- lull on the pro
bationary H't? fn fact why should
II not be a matler lot INDIVIDUAL 
qualllicatlim lust as the national 
constitution Intends, ami not a m il
ler ol tare and color at all?

The equality way out may be tern 
poraitly moie painful, but It U Uie 

¡•tirasi way out Ol course, a dia- 
1 franchised and drclltseid-cd people 
could still get s few "favors. ' lu Ihe 
very way In which lltemoiu got Into 
Hits southern magatine by ahuwmg a 
willingness lo bow and gi In and I»elle 
Ids real feeling« and optnons lo Mah in

IT ’S G REAT FOR
SPR IN G  FEVER 'i

Feupfe ah*» feel lt«y . papié«« »m l
run-down should take St.Jo.*eph's 
l ax-ana (double strength i. Tin«
doctor's piexcrlptom acts a* a !•«*• 
Stive, Tonic ami Appetirei. It helps 
to «Ivana» the system u/ poisonous 
waste matter, building up energy, 
and siiimiUlltif til» appetite. Take 
M.Joseph*, larx ana tonight and 
wake up tomorrow morning feeling 
much more energetic and lively, 

i mi n money ha. k guar nil tee.

PUT your eomplexion worries 
away for keeps Today, take 

the first step on the road to 
whiter, more charming skin Go 
to your drug store or toilet 
counter and get yourself a jar 
of the famous Nadinola Bleach 
ing Cream that favorite l>eau 
ties use to keep their skin light 
looking all the time.

Full directions wrapped 
around each Nadinola jai tell 
you just what to do. Stait 
using it tonight. Soon you will 
notice that your skin is growing 
lighter.

.W in  t  r i r m l « • . •
A rir  //«/>/»irm»«

Wonderful men who nevrr no
ticed you before will seek to 
make your acquaintance once 
Nadinola begins to do its work 
in lightening your complexion.

Your skin will become fi ether, 
softer, whiter, more alluring 
than you ever believed.

But please remetnl>cr that all 
bleaching creams are not alike. 
Only Nadinola gives you these 
marvelous results, quickest, 
safest way. •

l/mii'V-Ztin  A f . i i i ir i in fe e

Inevcry jar of Nadinola Bleach 
mg Cream, you will find clear, 
simple directions for use—and 
a positive written  money back 
guarantee. At all drug stores 
and toilet counters 50c. Extra 
large ffioney saving size $1.00. 
Hut if you can't get Nadinola 
Bleaching Cream where you 
live, send 50c or $1.00 and wc 
will mail it, postage paid, to
gether with l>ook o f treasured 
beauty hints. Nationnl Toilet 
Company, Paris, Tennessee.

M a r ve lo u s  Nudine F a r e  I’o wdr r

c h i o d i n o l a
cBleachingCream

Here's the powder to use to create the illusion of a 
rrcamy white skin It ’s the famous Nadine m the blue 
box with a gorgeous enticing odor Light weight and 
airy fine, it cling» throughout hours of dancing or 
other social activities Now m a new round box at iSc 
as well as the old favorite large square box at 50c or 
enclose ni'rfiey for sixe you want and we will send you 
Nadine Coral Ro»'* Powder postpaid. National Toilet 
Company, Pans, Tennessee.


